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A 57-year-old male was referred to our hospital with a complaint of dizziness. Abdominal 
computed tomography and retrograde pyelography revealed a left renal tumor associated with 
hydronephrosis due to pelviureteric junction (PUj) obstruction. A radical nephrectomy was 
performed and histological diagnosis was renal cel carcinoma. Only five cases ofrenal cel carcinoma 
with hydronephrosis due to PUj obstruction have been previously reported in the japanese literature. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 109-112， 2005) 


















入院時現症-身長 166cm，体重 66kg，血圧 170/
90mmHg，発熱(一)，左下腹部に腫癒を触知.
入院時検査所見:血液検査では， WBC 9，100/ 
mm3， RBC 544X 104/mm3， Hb 13.9 g/dl， Ht 
43.2%， Plt 43.4X 104/mm3， CRP 6.51 mg/d!， Cr 
l.1 mg/dl， BUN 18 mg/dl， UA 7.0 mg/d!， Na 139 
mEq/!， K 4.9 mEq/!， Cl 99 mEq/!， T. Bil 0.4 mg/ 
dl， AST 1 IU/L， ALT 6 IU/L， ALP 339 IU/ L 
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Fig. 1. Abdomina! CT showed the left rena! 
tumor and hydronephrosis. Arrows 
indicate the rena! tumor. A: plain 
CT， B: enhanced CT 

















Fig. 2. Retrograde pyelography revealed se-
vere stenosis of the left PUJ (arrows) 
















Fig. 3. Macroscopic appearance of the left 
kidney. Arrows indicate the renal 
tumor. 
Fig. 4. Histological findings show renal cel 
carcinoma (H.E. X 100). 
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Table l. Reported cases of renal cell carcinoma with a hydronephrosis due to PUj obstruction in the 
japanese literature 
No. 報告者報告年年齢性別 主訴 思側術前診断 腫蕩の大きさ 組織型， grade， stage 
東{様 1983 24 女 発部痛熱， 右側腹 右
2 斎藤 1986 55 男 転精査移性肺腫蕩 右
3 斎藤 1986 61 男 記載なし 右
4 石郷岡 1988 32 男 右側腹部痛 右
5 西川 2002 28 女 左腰背部痛 左
6 自験例 2004 57 男 めまい 左
病理組織学的所見:腎実質部位では，高度の尿細管
の萎縮，炎症像を認めた.腫蕩は， RCC， alveolar 




































なし 7X5X3 cm Clear cel subtype， pTlbNOMO 
あり 記載なし Clear cel subtype， GI 
あり 記載なし Clear cel subtypc， G 1 >G2 
なし 880X570μm Granular cel subtype， GI， pTla 
なし 2cm Granular cel subtype， pTlaNxMO 
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